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CJl 27'tI
^ ^^'^ GIVING TRIAL JUSTICES OF JUVENILE OFFENDERS JURISDIC-

Kjfl. ZiiO.
^jQjj jj^ MATTERS RELATING TO INSANE PERSONS.

Be it enacted, &c., as follotvs

:

Trial justices of Ally trial justice of juvenile offenders of Suffolk county

iTlto havefuris- sliall liavc the same jurisdiction as the judge of probate in

ters^MiatiSo ^^1 matters relating to the commitment of insane persons,
insane persons. ^^^ ^^y commit to either of the state lunatic hospitals or

to the Boston Lunatic Hospital, any insane person, who in

his opinion is a proper subject for treatment or custody in

such hospitals, in accordance with the laws now or here-

after in force in relation to lunatic hospitals and insane

persons. Said trial justices shall receive the same fees

and compensation as now provided by law for judges of

probate in like cases, to be paid by the county of Suffolk.

A2Jproved May 12, 1873.

Fees.

Ch. 276.

Outer station

for Boston pi-

lots.

Station boat to

show signals

and remain on
station until re-

lieved.

Inner station.

An Act to establish a cape cod station for boston pilots.

Be it enacted, &c., as follows :

There shall be two stations for Boston pilots for inward-

bound vessels. The outer station shall include a distance

in sight of land in fair weather from the boat's deck, from

where Kace Point bears south to where the Highland

Light bears west north-west. The station boat shall at

all times show pilot signals, and shall remain on the

station until relieved, or compelled by unavoidable

circumstances to leave, in which case the fact shall be

reported to the commissioners of pilots in the most
expeditious way, who may then order any available boat

to take her place and remain, subject to the like duties,

and the boat so ordered shall, until relieved, be the

station boat. The last pilot in the station boat on leaving

shall direct the boat to supply herself with pilots in the

most expeditious way.
The pilot boats on duty at this outer station shall be

provided with proper signals to communicate with the

telegraph station on shore, their need of pilots or other

matters concerning their duties, which information shall

be transmitted to their agent at Boston, who shall give

immediate attention thereto.

The existing regulations of law for the inner station

shall also apply to the Cape Cod station created by this

act, Ajyproved May 12, 1873.


